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I $4 5QClub Bags
Extra Quality
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1 ALIAMILTON 
n APPENINGS r 'f

Player-pianosThe big Removal Sale of the entire stock of Pianos, 
and Organs held in the warerooms of

HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
» DIRECTORY

’ DON'T MIKE 1 BONFIRE 
OF YOUR RUBBISH PILE

About This Saletr
4' -

■ * :

Ye olde firme” ofU
. It’s different to the ordin

ary sale you may hear about 
anyday.

It was not inaugurated be
cause someone else had a 
sale.

'

■AMILTOW HOTELS.
City Msy Get After You as a Result 

of the Firemen's Experience 
on Saturday.

m HOTEL ROYAL Heintzman & Co..

5: I every room 
newly

completely renovated end 
•srpeted during 1»07.t ol

UN V* day. Aaerkee Pie».
ed7 aHAMILTON. March 27.—(Special.)— 

Tlie firemen were called eut to attend 
to a grase tire, on Argue-etreet Satur
day afternoon. They found several 

? bonfires raging In the district, started 
by people w-ho were tidying up their 
lawns and yards. They made a clr- 

and extinguished all the bon
fires. aiid may apply for summonses 
for those who started them, as the 
practice of burning rubbish on the 
streets Is contrary to bylaw.

Frederick Ora f ton, North 
street, an employe of the Moyden 
Britannia Co., died Saturday after- 
rccri, Aged 41.

Mrs. Oressbêry. who, while sitting 
In the Oore 1’uik Saturday afternoon, 
was trampled by Samuel Hanna's 
runaway herse, was resting comfort
ably at the City Hospital to-night. 
One wound In her head required ten 
stitches, 
broken.

Thomas Anderson. ?2 Oak-street, was 
seized with a paralytic stroke at the 
corner of Emerald and Cannon-streets, 
and was taken to Ms home In the am
bulance.

I
hYUUNE EIRE STR1NEIE0 

UNO BODY SET ON FIRE
For fifty years we’ve been 

leaders in the piano trade- 
taking the initiative—leav
ing it to others to follow.

It has stirred the whole 
country for the reason that 
the buying public have learn
ed to place confidence in the 
announcements of this house.

The bargains are the big
gest ever known in piano 
selling.

Terms of payment are 
easy enough to suit anyone. 
No trouble on this score.

Makers of

Canada’s Greatest Pianos ♦- a
:Terrible Attempt te Destroy Body 

of Victim, Who Had Been 
Lured to Her Doom,

♦
♦

will continue all this week. No like stock of high-class pianos, new 
and some slightly used, but all in first-class condition—no such / 
size of stock—has ever before been offered the Canadian pub- /
lie—never such prices. / /

•

The sale is open to everyone, where ever you may 
reside. If you cannot come to Toronto, and make 
a personal selection, fill out enclosed coupon and 
mail it and learn more about this great sale.

♦§ Hess-
♦

■ :! NEW YORK, March 27.—The body of 
Ruth Wheeler, the little girl graduate 
who wae lured from her widowed

4 I*

:1 : I
mother last Thursday by a decoy of
fer of employment, was found late Sat 
urday afternoon huddled In a gunny 
sack, on a Are escape outside the apart
ment of Albert Wolter, the man charg
ed with her abduction. She had been 
strangled with a short end of rope, 
hacked with a knife, burned beyond 
recognition, and thrust careless.? out 
of doors like so much rubbish.

Identification was possible only by 
shreds of clothing and fragments of 
jewelry, but there was abundant evi
dence of how the murder had been 
done. Around the neck were the charred 
fibres of manllla rope burnt Into the I 
flesh. The apartnqpnt reeked with kero- i 
sene. There were oil stains In front 1 
Of the newly painted fire board that 
hid an open grate.

The girl’s clothing and hair had been 
saturated with kerosene, the flreboard 
had been removed and the body thrus* 
up the chimney, standing. When the 1 
match was touched to her, she burned 
Mke a torch. Probably the murderer 
had hoped for an opportunity to 
move the body under cover of the night, 
but when the girl's disappearance rais
ed such an uproar and he began to sus
pect he was shadowed he bad packed 
up and fled.

A neighbor living on the same floor 
of an adjoining house noticed the 
lumpy bundle outside his window and 
thinking It refuse, poked It off the fire 
escape Into the back yard with a 
broomhandle. The bundle moved ob
stinately and fell with a crash. His 
curiosity aroused, the neighbor hur
ried down stairs for the janitor to In
vestigate.

Ii
' I

$ I Hanna'* collarbone was

ot
♦

F
Heintzman 

/ A Go., Ltd., 
115 • 117 King - 

St. W., 
Toronto, f

Ri2Objects to Kisses.
John Ballantyne was In the police 

court Saturday charged by his wife 
with 
that
kisses of h<r. and abused her when 
she failed to comply. The magistrate 

- gave them until Mcndayito settle their 
troubles, making pointed remarks 
about a whipping for the benefit of 
the husband.

At a meeting of the police commls- 
ferred to the fact that some of the 
"loners Saturday, Mayor -McLaren re- 
dctectives had testified before the com
mittee dealing with the Miller bill, one 

- of the detectives stating that he had 
bet wlille on duty et the race track.
All the commissioner* pressed dis
approval of his action It) 'sitting, but 
no definite action wee taken. The 
rab bylaw will be amended so as to 
allow taxicabs to charge $3 an hour.

Stewart Muiholland, arrested Satur
day on the charge of stealing a *100 
brooch frrufTMl 
trott, made noju
tlon, and was token burl: to Detroit 
Saturday afternoon.

Building Boom.
The value of buildings for t which 

permits have been taken out jso far 
this year amount* to about $500jnflo.

The building of the registry> office Traced by Decoy Letter,
for which *38.000 was voted has been Ruth Wheeler was 15 years of age 
blocked temporarily, because when the the youngest of three sisters bred by 
tenders were opened l< was found that their mother, a dreasmaker. to eelr- 
Ibey totaled up to $Vi.eno. support. Both the cider slaters are

Jos. fleheerer. proprietor of a lunch stenographers, and Ruth had just been 
rr<m, the stock -f which was sold graduated from a business college, 
out for arrears ol taxes, threatens to The girl had been carefully brought 
bring an action against the city for up. She was never on the streets at 
820.000 damages. night and her failure to come home

In connection with *hc rival merger for 34 hours without explanation meant 
schemes being promoted by different more than a caprice. The next morn- 
factions of tlm Hamilton Steel and Ing her sisters, Pearl and Adelaide, In 
Iron Co,, the Nova Scotia Steel Co. | serious concern, went to the colle»» and 
offered aa high a* *175 a oh are for a j learned that the following postcard had

! been turned over to her:
Hotel Ilanrahan. corner Barton and ; "Dear Madam: Please call In refer- 

I'atharine-atreets. Hamilton, convent- ence to position of stenographer at 
ently situated and easily reached from residence of the secretary. (Signed) 
all part* of the city. Erected 1906. A. Wolter. 122 East 106th-*treet." 
Modern and strictly first-class. Amer- Investigation at the address given 
lean plan. Rates *1.50 to *2 per day. soon showed that Wolter, whom hie 
Thomas Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone landlady described jul a sickly, white-

135 tf faced youth of about twenty, with 
flashy clothes and elaborately curled 

PRES. TAFT 8NUB6 PROFESSOR hair, had left the apartment where he 
WHO CRITICIZED HIS DEEDS, lived with Ms wife, earlier In tne same

---------  day. lie received many calls from
SYRACUSE, N.Y.. March 27.—Pres)-' young girls, said the landlady, and she 

dent Taft has administered a decided \ had particularly noticed that the last 
snub to Chancellor James R. Day of one who called was fresher of face

and better dressed than the ordinary- 
run of them.

a Wl

♦ 1 unon-support. She complained 
he was constantly demanding

I4 1 i.

% th: m0- &Piano Salon, where Sale' is being held, 
115-117 King St. West, Toronto, Can.

We come into possession of the Brown building, 193-197 
Yonge St., on Friday next, and will remove there as soon /
as contractors complete the work of remodelling.

ro
Please send ns by 

early nail price list 
of your special removal 

/ sale bargain in piano», adver
tised in The “
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I*s Carrie Warner, De- 
fight against extradl-

*

U.O.R. UP 1BIINST IT 
THRU RAILWAY'S ACTION

seeing conditions would be unsatisfac
tory. EDUCATIONAL.TORONTO TEACHERS IN BOSTON AMUSEMENTS.i

The Rallway'e Reaeons.
Manager Fleming's letter notifying 

the mayor that the company had with
drawn Its offer, camfe as no surprise.
Mr. Fleming gave as reasons that the 
city had delayed acceptance so long 
that there wja*. not sufficient time left 
to make the extension before the cele
bration, and that the recent legislation
at Queen’s Park compelled the railway cal Interest, and to studv literary pro-

*re,s. They are In charge of Inspector 
mentrespon” k *y outBlde of the agree- James L. Hughes. He save that the

Thé impression given In the letter p^^grimage^r this^n^or fhe 
Hlnce the street railway has positively I «£ ^en^nVÎIU^^s P

confirmed by the manager In an Inter- h.at-r.~n« <Iarn'' someth,nl»
the committee aranglng for the Qticçn's view In which M stated that the build- «ILILT6 h Bo®*on'
Own Rifles celebration next June ha, of central lines was the only un- gpeè a. train rCon.ordP and tTmoed

' dcrtqklng In the company's mind. He 1 .. ” 1 ’ v on corn, and tramped
sgjd that the company couldn't be eg- ovJ',r t.he famous, battlefield, 
pected to make extensions which could °*.,y "88 a' of rcet- Monday 
only be operated for ten years uuu in the entire party will journey by special 
the face of competition from the muni- 1, n the flr*t landing
cl pal system of lines In these di««Hcts. PlfU'c °‘ ‘be pilgrims In 1620. Tuesday 

Where Company Would Build. w™ P* a reception by Mayor
ference to uS.” The company will now mam appilca- J’ t7-*erajd. - and « ednesday they will

Col. Fir Henry Pellatt expressed this tlon to the Ontario Railway Board for "* ,7!.njTr b'r.it^e la',lc" auxi,lar>' 
view last night. Altho Fir Henry In a the right to use the following streets: "F,^.ailadlan. C,Mb' Man>' other in- 
dlrector of the street railway, his In- Bay-street. Front to Queen. Univers- ,aN'> bae,r>, received, among
tercet In the Jubilee Jollification Is ap- tty-avenue, Queen to Bloor. Welling- dne from the Colonial Club. Hos-
parently uppermost and he is keenly ton-street. Church to York. Victoria- historical club,
disappointed that the plan for aecom- street, Adelaide to Wilton. Wilton- , th(l *nterlm when not attend-
modatlng the public In visiting the ' avenue and Elllott-streets. Victoria to ^n„r.ecei>,tl<^’",Jvl11 vl«<t the 
mllltarv celebration at the Roscdale Broadview. Hhuter-strcet, Tonge-to "rhools of Boston, Newton. Choi sea 
athletic field ha* fallen thru. I Victoria. Adelalde-street, Jarvis to an«I Brookline, also Cambridge, whleh

Asked whether Exhibition Park Wou'd Bathurst. Anderson and Ft. Patrick- includes Harvard College, the first col- 
be chosen as an alternative, he replied streeu. University,to Bathurst. lege to be founded In New England,
that It would not be suitable. He ox- I The city doesn't expect that the rail- They will also visit the Institute of 
peeled that many thousands of people , way board will deal with the company's Jeehnology, Harvard Medical and Den- 
would desire to see the manoeuvres, I request for several months, but will ; tal Schools, the public library, which 
and as the latter could not be carried awaJ» the preparation of the city’s side contain, Sargent's famous painting of
out for the full length of the space In °l t*le argument.____________ the Holy Oral!; the New Art Museum
front of the long grandstand, the sight- " and Simmons' College for Vilrls. The

"H0LB-UP” MEN AT KINGSTON £?yc^nrgcturn to Toronto Thur,-

D is tress in the Two w^TeN0VM0inm,sy 1, TJl*ln Rifl’ ^ Le-But No Money is Taken. vee, W. C. Wilkinson, C. H. Bishop

Stomach . KINGSTON. n^Tr.-tspeeiai). - ^d^com.t
TTJJ . -. - „ _ ^ Two men driving In a rig held up two vray Knowles, the artist.Hundreds of Thousands of Bot- women 1ale Haturday nlght.

Turnbull, West King-street, was held | 
up on Beveriy-strcet, but as she had '

I
6Busy Days of Sightseeing and Learn. 

Ing Ahead of Them. PRINCESS ^51“lei ; an- SPRING
TERM

Ml■ |i
Wednesday and Saturday

Frederic Thompson presents
Matinees.

BOSTON, Mass., March 27.—(Special.) 
—A party of 322 of the school teachers 
of Toronto hâve come to Boston to visit 
the local schools, and places of hlstorl-

1f.

Hillert D sV.SC.}H Sir Henry' Pellatt Disappointed 
/ That Rosedale Extension Plan 

Has Fallen Thru.

tram March ZfHh. Merge* 1st* 
•mr
4*h. mm* a Verdeit r

It» the season’s’ srogaflon, pert welly for bright” “"iTeg 
people <* qualify for good 
buoioee* poslftoos. Our school. 
The Ceefrol Business College 
of Twee to. In-rite* pane eon- 
efderntien. Colnlogne mailed 
on reqeeet. «. H, SHAW. 
Principal, Yonge and tterrerd 
Streets, Toronto.

1 I thA Fool There W** ^r
•Next W'eck—The Servant In the House,

!| ; Ean
na

i \block of writ) shares. refused to extend Into North Rosedale,
Bit I

30
45a serious problem on Its hands.

"We are up-against it Just now, and 
I don’t know what we are going to do. 
The difficulty about getting the rail
way to go up there makes a great dlf-

JAMBS T.
Ini LADlES’SÏÏLÏSTSi STMS

No better work dqne anywhere.
50IN

V I POWERS 50HAVANA1465.' K 3T0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.Playing to Capaelty Everywhere.
T-h“™' 26c to $1.00: Au. Mat..

Evening,. 50c to $2.00. 
Next Week—The_ Karl Grey Compe- 
__________ tition.

illill
DYEH^ Aki”o'8TRGBT*W BSTU<-

New premises, wew plant, flrst-elaee 
work only, established 39 year*.

■END A TRIAL ORDER. 
Express paid one way on goods from 

out of town. Phones Main 4761. 4712.

of
Sw,HI■1 I

■ $

I KIHI

GAYETŸHK
BURLESQUi. t, VAmif Vii J I

Bn
Syracuse University, and the Syracuse 
alumni am the principal sufferer. 
He ha* withdrawn his acceptance of 
the Invitation to «peak at the alumni

no
Betrayed by Wife.

With Wolter fled, the detective* walt- 
hanquet at the Hotel Brevoort In New crl for hi* wife. When she appeared

they trailed her to a comer, where «he 
met a man answering Wolter'* descrip
tion. He wa, Immediately arrested, 
taken back to the room he had .vacat
ed and searched. At first he denied 
writing postal cards to the schools, but 
when detectives turned up answer, 
from business school*, addressed to him 

It was planned to have the président «t various house numbers, he admlt- 
aud Chancellor Day as the guest* of i U'J,1 wrrespondencc, but could not

explain it.
Before a magistrate he had nothing 

to say, but to others he admitted that 
the woman with whom he was living 

John R Wilson Ih not his wife. He met her shortly
The death occurred on Saturdav, the a«er coming to this country from 

26th ln*t„ of John R. Wilson. ;d his “<;rmany two years ago he said, they 
hf me 41 salem-avenue, after an Illness ,ln lovc and up housekeeping
of sexerul months. Deceased wa* born ,y.B8t ."-“Tl'L'f.L, ’/n ‘ihd fj’fa 'a<1 '<'ork<'11
!" Tf ron o^ vl en but a vnuno boarding house. They came to this I

Hved hJl m?r’ city last month and since then the

r.4, rpî^Mem* m'cmWnM t^ ! ZTZÜÏr''”""** ^
TTk,ïtlT* “STZ _ w.. C„w About W.m,n.

asr >3» 'S-2-tïï; h; «23.Wïiuow Afin t ta o c niklrf'P, 9 son, I wr* ai * l. - « _ _nn »,_ * «s .old. and Mr*. A. Rosebateh, of this S tb d brought upon
city.. The funeral w III take pla,£ on wa8 ahveye crazy about women."
Tuesday a 2.30 p.m. to Mount Plea- th, molhPr. • From tlu- time he
sant Cemeter> from abote address. wag a uttle boy It wa* always dancing,

pleasure, women, women, with- him." ,

BRASS CASTINGS, BRONZE CAST 
INOS, ALUMINUM OASTINCS

Immediate Delivery, Beet Qualities
CANADA METAL OO., Ltd.

Trocadero Burlesquers’ 
ra«?*v and36 OTHERS
■Next Wrri-'-Jsrmy LUisV ____ r

York next Wednesday evening.
The president gave a* his reason the 

speech of Chfineellor Day, noted as the 
Standard OH champion, before the 
Traffic Club at Pittsburg last Friday, 
in which the chancellor attacked the 
president Tor his alleged use of federal 
patronage to sway congress.

nr
ill

■■ 1IL

139

___N-»t W,.x-THt’KSTON-N.,T Wet*

anl
heLA 4tin-honor at the dinner.t P>7 m r

\OBITUARY. I BUHLLSQUt
irtOivL jf- >0U usl 
DAILY MATlNn S

patl

I mi
willMl,» i

•Roc E. R ^

LCO AL.
WASHINGTON SOCIETY GIRLS

N«xt Week—Broadway Gaiety Girl*

4
BOLD INCEVOIARIESties of Nerviline Used Every 

Year For Curing Cramps, Diar 
rhoea and Stomach Disorders.

eaclV
at a ri. Break Into Kingston Residence and 

Set Fire to the Place.

vard*. Gordon-Plcken* Co.. l?l Kola*,) 
Ruben*, Bowman Bro*„ the Klneto- graph. 8#iiart Berne. Klneto

no money wa* allowed to go.
Mr*. Blakely. Princess-street, was 

held up .near Frontenae-street. The „
Deadly- eramps—the symptoms are • •Tl<*l> took her purse, but became fright- KINGSTON, Mar. 27—(Special)—l>ast 

not to be mlntaken. Suddenlv and with- and gave It back to her. night, some person broke Into the home
out warning the patient experlenees She ean identify them, and police art of Percy B. Chown Frontenac rirent
such agony In the stomach if* to con- endeavoring to locate them. They are . ..
tort the countenance and cause him to believed to be men who stole a -rig frdm J building. Coal oil
cry aloud for help. the yard at the Albion Hotel. Lit, ^ ad ‘t’ tht floor ,if the 'Unlng-

Klngaton's tax rate this year will be , u M” t"'‘' Mr'1 ‘’’’own
29 1-2 mills, and finance committee has I i,a " "°^ found the place In
completed budget taking $9000 from , 1 , *lre wa“ *-xtv»gu.«„..-u a,-
waterworks surplus for the general ter IPavy <amaKC wa* Jone.
fund. Total expenditure provided for The ,de., . _ J. ,

would I* *169.536-.8t. A grant of $2500 I, made * lder. ”ay to,Travel
by the city to the Mowat Memorial _. _ Double-Track Route,

cramps. Hospital. City's bonded debt is $1,240,- XT, ne <Jran„ Trunk *» the only one to
590.29. This Include* $462.626 for light X’v'FtTt Fal'8' Buffalo, New York. Phll- 
and water plants. Both these depart- 3 ,p"a'. i-ondon. Detroit. Chicago,
men ta pay their oWtt way. 3 jiT ^'n last trains, smooth Local—

Police are searching for William Me- dining; ear Service
Mahan, laborer, who lived alone on ?£»! b. ti^ '"•T’ art rtîat,,rC8
Montreal-street. He bar been missing ^ atCitrTml'etnin 
for several da vs 01 " at , Tk kot OfTior*, northwestfor .scierai da>t - orner King and Yonge-streets. PI,one

Main 4209.
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% PARKDALE RINK
A Fa vont* With Particular P oplc

BAND EVERYNIGHT AND SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON

am
Then It Is that 

the wondtrf ol 
power of Nerviline 
can make Itself felt 
—it cures so quick- 

you
think It was made

GLetter Geo. Prowse, Jr., 50monton, Alba, 
years, a Montreal business man, la 
dead.

' ro*I No. edF. W. Morse's New Role.
MONTREAL, March 27.—The report 

comes from Buffalo and Is current In 
râllway circles here that Frank W. 
Morse, former vice-president and gen
eral manager of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific. has been appointed president of 
the Buffalo and Susquehanna Rail
way.

_ is Via aly. General—
It wa* officially announced at Wash

ington that the tariff crisis has been 
satisfactorily bridged.

At New York. Sir Ernest Shackle- 
ton declared that had he notwesred I 
W lbs. more solid food, his party 
could have reached the couth pole.

'"’haunrey W. Hammond, formerly of . 
Oakville, Ont., was acquitted at De- 
tmit of a charge of theft of $17.000 from 
Ilia employers, but was rearrested for 
allege-* manipulation of payroll*.

Prof. Metchnlkoff, head of the Pari* 
Pasteur Institute, is experimenting- 
with a typhoid fever

487741) «O PLATES MI 
'71 RCQUmtDJff

SOME ITEMS CONDENSED FROM 
THE SUNDAY WORLD.

to cure
r=====. and cramps only, 

"Last summer I was stricken with a 
frightful attack of cramp*. I feared the 
pain in my stomach would kill me.

"My eyes bulged out and the ye ns In 
my forehead stood 'out like whipcord,.

"My cries attracted a neighbor, who 
came to my assistance, and In a mo- 

RAN FRANi'ISf-». March 27.—En- ! ment or two handed me half a tea
tangled in the string of a large kite Mr>oonflI| o( Nerviline in some *wev on- 
whlcli he was flying, William Fletcher, p(j .yater. 
seventeen years old. was dragged over 
a steep declivity on Telegraph Hill 
jesterday. and fell three hundred and 
fifty feet to his death.

Wl

tin
*

5.Ohas. Dunning, butcher at Yonge 
and Wood-streets, who shortly refused 
$28,009 for his property, has 
cepted $50.000.

fini-now ac-
! pridgework. per tooth

Oold Crown* ................
Porcehitn Crown, ....
Gold Inlays ....
Porcelain Inlay,
Gold Killing ... 
glP er Killing ..
Cement Killing .
Extracting .........

VIMn — fOLPOA 
Presenting thl* Coupon when 

making new contract for $lo 00 
or more work It is worth 

•it .oo.

. 00.00 Killed by Kite String.
Mo

city water continues to show great
between -'ath-iv , an-l i '"Provemem toward* purity.

O^FriSy ri-vul'eîTîi' nSpa,n* “*• Crawford ^,7 giving 1,1» ad-
Mr* Marla HovMàutr' Vi n -1 dcpe* iU! Montreal, wa* arrested Kat-

ld- scrub woinin i vr-lay. charged with cashing a cheque
$17 000 to'clllîîtv • m 3 P,ncher f’ttmk. Alba.. t*„k with

‘O ciigrlt}. n- funds tc, hack it.

EAST ELGIN LIBERALS ACTIVE6.INI

i 8.00 Collision*8.00
l IPO Dr. F. H. Miller will Be Next Candi

date for Parliament

RT. THOMAS. Ont., March 27.—(Spe
cial.)—East Elgin Liberals met in chn- 
ventloh yesterday and nominated Dr. 
fi H. Miller, at present In Chicago, but 
who will return to Aylmer to reside 
as candidate for the commons. '

W. W. Rutherford, who opposed Da
vid Marshall. M.P., was renominated, 
but withdrew. C. W. Wonnarott 
again chosen as candidate for the legis
lature.

Both nominations were unanimous by 
a large attendance of delegates.

"It seemed a* If an angel had el,arm
ed away the pain. In ten s-cond* ! was 
well. Nerviline has a wonderful mime 
In thl* locality, and Is considered best 
for eramps, diarrhoea, flatulence, stom
ach and liowel disorder*. I urge all 
my friend* to use Nerviline.

"MANLEY M- LEGARDE.
Williamsourg." 

No home Is safe or can afford to,miss 
the manifold advantages of having Ner- 
vlllne on hand In case of accident or 

• emergent sickness. Large size bottle 
alarm* were answered by the depart- ] S0c; or sample size 25-:. All dealers, or 
ment In the outskirts during the day.

^The run* were all,to small brush fires, ont.

Jto
..10
.39

$>M
Forest Fires In Pennsylvania

PITTSBURG. March 27.—Forest,
gras* and brush fires of a more or 
less serious nature continue to be re- 

! ported from sections in this ana 
i neighboring counties. Even this city 

Is not without Its dangers In Oils re
spect. for more than lialf a score of

serum. sub The Goldie Milling Co. lias Joined the 
recently formed cereal companies’ mer
ger.

DR.A.W. CHASE’S ft 
CATARRH POWDER 4l0Cb

: i» tot direct tothe disea Bed parts by the 
^5. Improved Blower. Hc*is the 

”rere* c,ee„rs »ir pa»sages. 
*fo^ oropptt.gU m the throat and

y? krr±. ’■£. sx'.s'i
tv-dSlï'!KiT^SjïS;|

\ The Death Warrant 
. Delivered-

SA1Dr.W.A. Brethour PRl
Canadian—

212 , T"rk-*treet, No defence can be offered when ye» 
^LànJ,Uhre ,,Wh7 a appl}' Putnam-* to a sore com-thc et- 
jmpc^ ‘he flve foot fender has to die. Nothing so certain 

fence at Gore Park and trammed her.

DENTIST

250 Yonge Street, jwa*

rl,*”*(Ôv«iiMs’II r°Pr” K|*7-Iu,te-: COThe Catarrhozone Company, Kingston, to quickly cure corns as PiTtnam's 
Com and Wart Extractor; try Put
nam's, It's free from acids and palnle**

1.1Colin Genge, M.L.A., Is dead, at Ed-

è
Aiiiti

'
K1» 4 UHFt
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